Athletics Carnival
Thank you to the many parents and community members that supported today’s Athletics Carnival. Students have been practicing their Athletic skills over the last 4 weeks in preparation.

We thank Mrs Gordon for coordinating the senior program and Mrs Dennis and Mrs Perfect for co-ordinating K/1.

The students competed strongly in a variety of events and demonstrated some excellent skills and good sportsmanship

OSSA Athletics Carnival
All students and parents are reminded that the OSSA Athletics Carnival will be held on Monday 30th March at Waratahs. Students selected to represent Nashdale in the High Jump will do so next Friday at Canobolas High School.

Next Parent Assembly
On Thursday the 26th March at 2.30pm we will be holding a special assembly for parents and community members.

At this assembly we will be showcasing some of the work your children have been doing in Creative and Practical Art groups on a Tuesday.

University of NSW Tests
Each year students in Years 3 to 6 are invited to sit for a variety of tests set by the University of NSW. Please see the attachment.

Bendigo Bank
Students who wish to have a bank account with Bendigo Bank are able to do so through Nashdale Public School. Banking is done every second week. For more details contact the office.

Election Day
Parents are reminded that the P&C are holding a major fundraiser on Election Day. Last year over $2000.00 was raised. Your support is greatly appreciated. Please contact Trina Graham or Linda Bennet for more details. Please see attachment.

Sporting Success
Congratulations to Tom Scott, Charlie Strudwick and John Toberty who have been selected in the Orange District Soccer team to compete at the Western PSSA Soccer trials. Most likely the first time Nashdale has ever had 3 players in this squad.

Congratulations also to Gus Cornish, Alex Gaeta, John Toberty, Tom Scott, Charlie Strudwick and Braiden Dixon for making the OSSA Soccer Team.

School Representative Council – Competition
The SRC will be holding an Easter colouring in competition. The competition forms will be available on Monday from Mrs Budd. An entry fee of 50c applies, with all monies raised from the competition to be donated to the Children’s ward at the Orange Health Service. Winners announced and prizes given out on the last day of term.
Learning to Lead Day
Next Friday students in Years 4/5/6 will be involved in a Sport Leadership program with Orange High School. Students will participate in a variety of sports activities which they will in turn teach students back at Nashdale. This is an excellent leadership opportunity for our students. Students should meet Mrs Miller and Mrs Budd at the Office entrance to Orange High School at 9am. The permission note is attached.

Special Occasions Food
Sometimes during the year including Easter, Christmas and children’s birthdays when shared at school our children are offered cakes, sweets, lollies etc. If you do not wish your child to have any of the above please ensure your class teacher is aware of the situation

Transition Reminder – The final instalment is due now.

Thank you
Our students have greatly appreciated having our new sandpit. With the recent hot weather the shade cloth has provided excellent protection from the hot sun. We thank Clair Whelan and Michael Sobotta for donating the shade cloth and assisting Matt Garlick with the installation.

Easter Hat Parade
Our annual Easter Hat Parade will be held on Thursday morning, 2nd April at 9.10am.

Transition – Year 6 hats are to be made at home and brought to school on the day. Any kind of crazy hat/headwear (as long as appropriate for primary school) can be worn. If it is raining the parade will be in the K/1 classroom.

Scholastic Bookclub Issue 2
Issue 2 catalogues will be out to students next week.
Orders due back on Wednesday 1st April.